
 
 
 
                   19th April 2020 
           Second Sunday of Easter 
                         

Jesus came and 
stood among them 
and said, 
‘Peace be with 
you!’ 
After this he 
showed them his 
hands and side. 
 

Collect for today  
 
Almighty Father, 
you have given your only Son to die for our sins 
and to rise again for our justification: 
grant us so to put away the leaven of malice  
and wickedness 
that we may always serve you 
in pureness of living and truth; 
through the merits of your Son Jesus Christ  
our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
 
Readings for today 
Acts Ch 2 v 14a, 22-32 
John Ch 20 v 19-end 
 
From The Word  
Matthew 5:4 Blessed are those who mourn, for 

they will be comforted. 
 Psalm 16 Protect me, O God; I trust in you for 
safety. I say to the LORD, “You are my Lord; all 
the good things I have come from you.” How 
excellent are the LORD's faithful people! My 
greatest pleasure is to be with them. Those who 
rush to other gods bring many troubles on 
themselves. I will not take part in their sacrifices; I 
will not worship their gods. You, LORD, are all I 
have, and you give me all I need; my future is in 
your hands. How wonderful are your gifts to me; 
how good they are! I praise the LORD, because 
he guides me, and in the night my conscience 
warns me. I am always aware of the LORD's 
presence; he is near, and nothing can shake me. 
And so I am thankful and glad, and I feel 
completely secure, because you protect me from 
the power of death. I have served you faithfully, 
and you will not abandon me to the world of the 
dead. You will show me the path that leads to life; 
your presence fills me with joy and brings me 
pleasure forever.  

The Importance of the Cross (4) ‘Behold, they 
have rejected the word of the Lord; so what 
wisdom do they have?’ Jeremiah 8:9 NKJV  
 
You will never understand the message of the 
cross, or receive the benefits of salvation that 
come from the cross, until you first kneel at the 
cross and receive Jesus Christ as your personal 
saviour.  
 
The story is told of a great preacher who was 
touring Italy. A friend told him to go to a certain 
village and see a painting of the crucifixion of 
Christ. ‘What is it like?’ he asked. His friend said, 
‘Never mind what it is like. I want you to see it. 
Please promise me you will.’ He replied, ‘I will.’ 
He went to the village and visited the chapel 
where the painting was. The old caretaker said, 
‘You’ve come to see the painting, haven’t you?’ 
He said, ‘Why, yes I have.’ The caretaker 
responded, ‘Follow me.’  
The great preacher was not prepared for what he 
was about to see. Instead of a beautiful 
masterpiece, the painting seemed all out of 
proportion and didn’t make sense. 
 ‘I don’t understand this painting,’ he said. The 
caretaker replied, ‘Come closer.’ He did. The 

caretaker said, ‘Get 
lower.’ He did.  
Finally, as he was 
kneeling at the foot 
of the cross, he 
looked up and saw 
the power and 
beauty of the 
painting and was 
reduced to tears.  
 
It’s only when you 
lay aside your pride, 
your preconceived 
notions, and your 
intellectual 
approach, and 
humble yourself, that 

the message of the cross transforms you. ‘For the 
message of the cross is foolishness to those who 
are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is 
the power of God’ (1 Corinthians 1:18 NKJV). 
 
This article is United Christian Broadcaster’s Word For 
Today for 11 April 2020. The UCB Word For Today is 
written by Bob and Debby Gass.  
Thank you to Christine for supplying it. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Would you like an idea to help you focus when 
you pray? 

I have permission from Rev’d 
Hannah to share the following. You 
will need to download a cross to 
colour (from google.com) or just 
create one for yourself. 
Why not take a quiet moment to sit 
and colour and as you do pray for 
the things listed below: 

 

Colour us red, passionate God, For the cross 
stands empty in support of those who hunger and 
thirst for justice and peace, especially when they 
are ignored, overlooked, rejected and silenced. 
Colour us yellow, resurrection God, For the 
cross stands empty in support of those who are 
seeking your presence, encourage and support 
us as we look for you in new and unexpected 
places  
Colour us pink, nurturing God, For the cross 
stands empty in support of those keyworkers who 
endeavour through long hours to bring new hope, 
new love, new life into your world.  
Colour us green, creator God, For the cross 
stands empty in support of those who yearn for 
the wellbeing of all creation: for the health of the 
land, the seas, the air and all its inhabitants. 
Colour us orange, enduring God, For the cross 
stands empty in support of those who cannot 
assemble for worship, not just during this time of 
distress but also for those who undergo lifetimes 
of religious persecution. 
Colour us purple, suffering God, For the cross 
stands empty in support of those who fear the 
present and the future, for those who the 
message ‘stay home: stay safe’ involves risk and 
not reassurance.  
Colour us blue, weeping God, For the cross 
stands empty in support of those who mourn for 
their losses, of loved ones and loved 
employment, those who are quarantined or 
stranded away from those whom they love. 
God of promise, colour us your rainbow 
people. Amen 
 

KIT Cards (Keep In Touch) 
A selection of cards are available to send out to 

support any young people aged from 11 up to 24 
years known to our church family. 

They offer encouragement and phone numbers if 
anyone wants to talk and have been well 
received. Current circumstances might include the 
uncertainty of delayed exams, isolation or 
possibly having a difficult time for whatever 
reason.  

If you know of anyone who might benefit from 
knowing that they are in the minds and prayers of 

Brindle St James please contact  
Sue Boult 01772 323481. 

We hope you are able to find some positives 
in what is a very difficult and threatening 
environment. Would you like to share ways in 
which you are passing your time? For instance - 
suggest a game? recommend a book? choose 
some music? 
Is your house spotless? Is your garden perfect? 
Are you able to count your blessings? How did 
you celebrate Easter? 
Send a short email to  
lynndavepacker@hotmail.co.uk 
and you may be able to inspire someone else. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 We would like to keep in touch by 
offering a chat on the phone. If you would 
like to receive a phone call from 

someone known to the church family you can in the 
first instance contact 
 Millie on 01254 853432 or Lynn on 01772 323267. 
We look forward to hearing from you. 

 
 
Brindle St. James website link is here to help you 
keep updated: 

https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/11478/news 
You will find details of prayers, services and links 
to You Tube where David, Sam and James are 
offering live services for you to share. There is 
other information you may find useful to help you 
keep in touch with the church family. 
 You can also access social media here 
www.twitter.com/BrindleStJames 
www.facebook.com/stjamesbrindle 

https://m.youtube.com/channel/UCXKDeQf5yRqhRD87

sCXWHiA 

 

Brindle Village Show, Saturday 5th September will 
hopefully go ahead as planned. The 
schedules are printed but we cannot yet 
distribute them. If you email me at 
lynndavepacker@hotmail.co.uk I will forward 
you a copy of the schedule from my word 
document. You will still need a paper copy           

when they are available. 
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